
Guglielmo Winery  
Your Private Event Destination

Plan Your Next 
Event at Guglielmo 
Winery!  Surrounded 

by rolling hills 
and acres of 

vineyards, Guglielmo 
Winery is rich in 
the charm and 

tradition of Old 
World Italy.

EST. 1925 
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Private Events
Beyond Compare

Step Into History with Italian Hospitality
Breathtaking Valley Views

Unique Venue for Events of  All Sizes
Hands-On Event Coordination

Wide Range of  Catering Options
Private Wine Tastings & Tours
Custom Wine Label Program
Just 20 Minutes from San José

RELAX      REFRESH      REJUVENATE

Your Private Event
Destination

You’re looking for the perfect venue for your Special
Event….large enough to accommodate your private 
gathering and versatile enough to let your creativity run 
wild. Fine wine and gourmet edibles will be enjoyed and 
remembered by all of  your guests! 

That’s exactly what you’ll find at the Villa Emile Event
Center at Guglielmo Winery. A little piece of  Italy just 
minutes from San Jose, California, the Event Center 
offers a unique and memorable setting for Birthdays, 
Anniversaries, Baptismal receptions, Class Reunions, 
Award Banquets, Bridal Showers, Baby Showers, 
Rehearsal Dinners, Fundraisers, and Celebrations of  
Life…just to mention a few.

We feature several magical outdoor event spaces
with colorful flowers, well-kept lawns, and spectacular 
vineyard surroundings, all with a personal touch that 
says “Welcome!”

Step inside—and prepare to be impressed. Greet your
guests in our cobblestone courtyard with a granite wine 
bar, 85-year-old grapevines and spectacular views of  the 
surrounding hills and vineyards. Take advantage of  our 

 Wine Tours  Heritage Room

 Grape Stomp

 Cooking Class



 Intimate Dining

5,000 square feet of event space under an elegant white 
canopy with an elevated stage and a spacious dance floor. 
Or choose our Heritage Room, a stunning 1930’s barn 
which is perfectly suited for smaller and more intimate 
gatherings.

We bring four generations of  Guglielmo family 
history and hospitality to every event held at Villa 
Emile, offering personalized concierge services, 
hands-on coordination and a wide variety of exciting 
catering options. We take care of all the details, so 
that you can concentrate on your important guests.  
Whether you’re planning for 30 or 300, let Villa Emile 
be your Venue for an unforgettable and successful 
private event.

Join our family for your next Private Event!

SALUTÉ
George & Gene Guglielmo

For reservations or more information contact: 
eventcenter@guglielmowinery.com or 408.779.2145
www.guglielmowinery.com
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Villa Emile Event Center
The Villa Emile Event Center is an exclusive and expansive
outdoor area with over 5,000 square feet of  event space. 
Originally intended to be the family's vegetable garden, it has since 
been transformed into a hardscape event area. The Center features 
a large stage, a dance floor, and flowerbeds, in addition to breath-
taking views of  the vineyards and hillsides. A beautiful white 
canopy covers the main event area to provide both shade and 
elegant lighting for your event. This is the perfect venue for a wide 
range of  special events with between 30 and 300 guests.

Heritage Room
The Heritage Room is an indoor event area perfect for smaller
gatherings. It was originally built as a barn in the 1930’s, and its 

design creates a quaint, rustic, and charming venue for your special event. This versatile room serves as a fantastic space 
for more intimate dining and special gatherings.

Tasting Room
Our Tasting Room is open daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and offers Private Tours and Tastings when requested.
These events include a guided tour of  the property, an overview of  the wine making process, and a sampling of
select Guglielmo wines. 

Gift Shop
Want to share your Guglielmo Winery experience with family and friends? Then please do plan to visit our extensive
Gift Shop and explore our selection of fine wine and Guglielmo-themed memorabilia. This exceptional shop delights 
guests with gifts for all-occasions! Share your experience and spread the word about the best kept secret in South County.

What our clients are saying....

“The best thing about the Guglielmo Event Department is the manner in which they treat their clients!  The Event Staff  is highly 
dependable and extremely organized.  Emails were responded to immediately and they consistently went above and beyond the call 
of  duty for our important fundraisers. This dedication is why we returned to Guglielmo Winery for our annual fundraisers.”  
~ A. Piergallini, San Jose Earthquakes

“First and foremost, Guglielmo Winery is a great outdoor location with dramatic vineyard and hillside views…you will think you are 
in Tuscany! The Event Staff  never missed a beat and with their attention to every detail, my birthday party was absolutely perfect.”    
~ M. Aiyagari

“We made the perfect Venue choice for our wedding!  The vineyard backdrop added romance to our very special day.  The quality of
service is beyond outstanding!  We highly recommend Guglielmo Winery for a wedding or any special event.  From the beautiful 
surroundings, to the amazing Event Staff, everyone is sure to have an extremely positive experience.”  
~ L. Salimiery

Gugliemo Winery 
Beautiful, relaxing, memorable...

1480 East Main Avenue, Morgan Hill, CA 95037  |  tel: 408 779 2145 | fax: 408 779 3166

Gene & George Guglielmo




